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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
EDITORIAL
In the August, 1945, issue of the JoURNAL, there appeared an announcement of the in-
auguration of a special section devoted to preliminary or short reports. This is the first
appearance of the announced section, and the Editor takes this occasion to outline the
functions of the new department.
Reports of six hundred words or under will be published in this section within less than
ninety days after their acceptance. All reports must be of original investigations. A
limited number of black and white illustrations and tables can be reproduced in this section.
Far from precluding the in extenso publication of the same studies, every report marked
"preliminary" represents a promise and moral obligation of the author to follow with a de-
tailed article on the subject.
While the Editors will be glad to consider for publication in the JOURNAL detailed and
final versions of studies whose preliminary reports have appeared in these pages, such
appearance of a "preview" does not constitute an obligation upon the JOURNAL to accept the
in extenso article; nor does it preclude the author's submission of the final article to some
other recognized medical journal. It is helpful to all those who are interested in the
preliminary report for the author to indicate on the preliminary report just where he in-
tends to submit the fuller version which is to follow.
In addition to preliminary reports, the final versions of original studies will be ac-
ceptable for publication in this section, provided they are brief—i.e., 600 words or less.
Of course, these final short reports should not bear the words "preliminary report" on the
title page.
The object of the new section is to enable authors and readers to obtain the advantages
of almost immediate publication of short, concise reports of original studies; and thus to
offset the often overlong delays which occur before the longer and more detailed manu-
scripts can appear in print.
The reports appearing below will perhaps servo as illustrations of the format, scope,
length and kind of manuscript which this Section is prepared to give almost immediate
publication.
THE EDITOR.
CHLOROAMIDE CONTAINING OINTMENTS IN PREVENTION OF
EXPERIMENTAL POISON IVY DERMATITISIl
(A Preliminary Report)
MARION B. SULZBEEOEE, CAPTAIN (MC) U.S.N.R., RUDOLF L. BARR, M.D., AND ABEAM
KANOF, COMDR. (MC) U.S.N.R.
Specific desensitizing procedures are generally conceded to be ineffective in preventing
most types of eczcmatous dermatitis from external contact. For this reason protective
clothing and applications of protective creams still merit serious consideration and study.
1 The statements in this article are the private ones of the authors and are not to be
construed as official or reflecting the views of the Naval Service at large or the Committee
on the Treatment of Gas Casualties of the National Research Council.
Received for publication March 12, 1946.
2 The work described in this paper was done under contract recommended by the Com-
mittee on Medical Research between the Office of Scientific Research and Development and
Cornoll University Medical College.
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Most of the preparations used depend upon the mechanical barrier or protective covering
which they offer. Some, such as the perborate-containing ointments used against the
poison ivy excitant (1) depend not only on the protective covering but mainly on chemical
inactivation of the excitant.
During World War II extensive collaborative studies on "gas protective ointments"
eventually developed an effective and relatively non-irritating, chemically active ointment
which offered significant protection of the skin against mustard gas and other vesicant
Fin. 1. Showing protection afforded on right arm by preceding application of gas pro-
tective chloroamide-containing ointment; and lack of protection on left arm by preceding
application of blank ointment base (ointments both applied one hour before the droplet of
Lederle poison ivy extract). (Photo at 6 days.)
agents of chemical warfare. The active ingredients of the protective ointments are certain
chloroamides which are quite stable and relatively non-irritating in the concentrations
used.3 On theoretical grounds these chloroamides should be capable of rapidly "detoxify-
ing" or rendering harmless not only vesicant agents of chemical warfare but also many other
skin irritating and sensitizing substances.
Information on chloroamides which may now be available for general use can be ob-
tained from the Medical Division of the Chemical Warfare Service of the U. S. Army, Edge-
wood, Maryland; or from the Naval Research Laboratory, Anacostia, Washington, D. C.;
or from the National Academy of Science, 2101 Constitution Ave., Washington, D. C.
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Their observations during the development of these chioroamide ointments for the
Armed Forces suggested to the present authors that the same type of preparation might
prove useful for protecting the skin against many peace-time irritants and allergens. In
order to test this theory, in April 1944, 12 men highly hypersensitive to poison ivy were
selected by quantitative skin tests performed on 113 Naval volunteers. The relative
protective capacity of 2 different chioroamide-containing ointments, of a blank control
vehicle and of a perborate-containing ointment were compared in controlled experiments
on these 12 subjects. The standardized techniques of the ointment applications and of the
measured exposures to crushed green poison ivy leaves and to the most concentrated poison
ivy extracts obtainable will be described in the detailed report.
The results showed that the relatively non-irritating chloroamide-containing gas pro-
tective ointments of the type of the Army M-5 ointment and the Navy S-330 ointment offer
significant degrees of protection against the poison ivy excitant (fig. 1).
Further studies with ointments of this type appear particularly promising, first, because
some of the preparations have already proved themselves to be quite non-irritating and
non-toxic even when used repeatedly on large skin areas under the most severe conditions
of tropical warfare; and second, because the present studies indicate that the class of
chioroamides used should be capable of rapidly detoxifying many different skin irritants
and sensitizers which are susceptible to inactivation by oxidation and chlorination (e.g.,
certain dyes, dye intermediates, plant derivatives).
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PYRIBENZAMINE IN THE TREATMENT OF ITCHING SKIN CONDITIONSI
(A Preliminary Report)
RUDOLF L. BAER, M.D., AND MARION B. SULZBERGER, M.D.
During the past few years a new group of so-called "anti-histaminic" agents has been
developed and studied in Europe (1, 2) and in the United States (3, 4). Among the newer
agents of this type are Benadryl (Parke, Davis and Co.) and Pyribenzamine (Ciba Pharma-
ceutical Co.) •2 The latter drug was introduced and has been extensively investigated in
vitro and in the experimental animal by R. L. Mayer and collaborators (4). Pyribenzamine
is said to possess the desirable properties of very high "anti-histaminic" activity combined
with a relatively low toxicity.
Up to the present we have used Pyribenzamine in a group of 56 dermatologic cases. The
group consisted of 17 cases of urticaria, 11 cases of atopic dermatitis, and 28 cases of pruritus
associated with various dermatoses. The results obtained by us in these three categories
are summarized in tables 1, 2 and 3.
In 13 of the 56 subjects one or more of the following side effects were observed:
Subjeas
Headache 5
Sleepiness 5
'Received for publication March 12, 1946.
Pyribeuzamine (N'-pyridyl-N'-benzyl-N-dimethyl-ethylenediamine monohydrochlo-
ride) is manufactured by the Ciba Pharmaceutical Co., Summit, N. J. who kindly supplied
the material used in this study.
